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Descriptron of the new genus lzbcutum. This is a triple shielded placolith with. an

extended drstal shiled thai occurs in Toarcian to Krmmeridgran sediments with a

known geographic occurrence in England. Northern France and Germany. Two-sp_ecies

are atsd adsciiOeO : T. beaminsterbnsrs sp. nov. and T. expansus (Meoo. 1979) n.

comb.
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INTRODUCTION

During a study of Middle and Upper Jurassic
malerial from NW Europe. a form of coccolith with
a very distinctive rim structure was repeatedly
encountered The specimens have a placolith
structure with an expanded distal shield similar to
that oI Calyculus (Norr-, 1973) Gnur & ZwErlr, 1980,

but differ signiiicantly from Calyculus in havlng
three shields. Both well-preserved and poorly-
preserved specimens have been studied from
England. France and Germany,

Specimens previously assigned by Meoo (1979)

to the genus Proculithus (species P. charlotteii and
P expansus) are also included in Trrscutum as

they have a triple shield structure, and in this way
differ significantly from the generotype of Proculi-

thus (P fistulatus)

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Triscutum gen. nov.

Type species : Triscutum beaminsterensis sp.
nov_

Derivation of name ; From 'tres' : three. 'scu-

tum' : shield (lat.)

Diagnosis. Elliptical placoliths with three
shields in which the distal shield extends vertically
to form a high collar, the elements of which
diverge distally to form a wide distal margin. The
two proximal shields are closely adiacent to one
another.

Description. The shields are slightly imbricat-
ing to non-imbricating and are composed of
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18-30 elements. The three shields decrease in size
proximally so that the lateral outline tapers to-
wards the base. An inner wall of non-imbricating
elements surrounds the central area to the height
of the second shield. The central area is deep but
variable and the distance between the distal and
middle shields varies from 3Oo/o-75o/o of the total
coccolith length.

Remarks. This genus is very similar to Calycu-
/us NoEl, 1973, in that the distal shield is extended
vertically; however, it differs in having an additio-
nal proximal shield. This difference in rim structure
is thought to be of sufficient significance to merit
a generic separation. Specimens previously alloca-
ted to Proculithus charlottel Meoo. 1979. and P.

expansus Meoo, 1979, are also thought to belong
to this genus as they possess three shields, the
distal one of which is expanded. ln this way they
also differ significantly from the type species of
Proculithus (P fistulatus Pntns ex Meoo, 1979),
which possesses only two shields. Noel ('1965,

Pl, 6, figs, 7 and 9) figures two broken coccoliths
which she interprets as side views oJ Diazomatoli-
thus lehmani NoEL. 1965. These side views differ
from the holotype in that they have three shields
and are therefore interpreted as specimens of
Triscutum. Only the structure of the rim is conside-
red important in defining this genus, the central
areas being used to define the species. Varration
observed within the genus includes variation in the
height of the rim (distal shield always extended),
and variation in the degree of lateral extehsron o{
the proximal margins.

Triscutum beaminsterensis sp. nov.

Plate 1, figs 1-8.

Diagnosis.' A species ol Triscutum with a

central area composed oJ a reticulate net of calcite

laths forming a roughly diamond-shaped pattern

a. Lateral view

b Plan view

FtcuRE 2

Triscutum beaminsterensis sp. nov.

Holotype. Neg. no. UCL-I891-29. Light Micro-
scope slide no, HPl

Paratypes. Neg. no. UCL-2048-14
Neg. no UCL-2180-25

Type level , Lower Fullers Earth; Zigzag Zone,
Lower Bathonian.

Type locality. Beaminster, Dorset, England,

Holotype.' Dimensions : Length 6.5pm. Width
4.5pm, Height approx, 3 pm,

distal shield

inner wall

upper proximal shield

lower proximal shield

central plate

Frcune 1

Cross section to show the structure ol Triscutum gen. nov
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Range ; Bathonran (Zigzag Zone) - Oxfordian
(Tenuiserratum Zonel

Remarks ; 7. beaminsterensis is distinguished
from other species ol Triscutum by the characteris-
tics of its central area. This construction of the
central area is very similar to that of Calyculus
serrai (Gov,1979) n com., however the difference
in rim structure separates these two forms into
separate genera.

T. beaminsterensrs occurs in Britain, France and
Germany and is particularly common in its type
horizon.

Triscutum expansus (Meoo. 1979) nov. comb.

Plate 1, figs. 9-'13

1979 Proculithus expansus Meoo; pl. 'l 1. figs 1. 5. and 6.
19-/9 Proculithus charlotteii Meoo; pl. 10. fig 11; fig. 9.

Remarks, Specimens figured previously by
Meoo as Proculithus expansus have been transfer-
red to Triscutum because they possess three
shields and therefore differ significantly from the
holotype of Procultthus which has only two
shields. The central areas are considered impor-
tant in determining the different species. The
forms named 'expansus'by Me oo have a distinc-
tive central area composed of a grill of thin
diagonal bars arranged in Jour quadrants and
therefore differ markedly from T. beaminsterensis
sp. nov.

There is slight variation in the lateral extension
of the upper proximal (: middle) shield, which
Meoo (1979. p.53-56) seems to have taken into
account when dividing these forms into two
species - expansus and charlottel, The holotype,
and all other figured specimens attributed to P
charlotteii, do not show the structure of the central
area Specimens with both rim types observed
during my study have been found to possess the
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same type of central area - that of the holotype
of P. expansus Meoo. I consider Triscutum expan-
sus to include all forms previously referred to as
Proculithus charlotteti, as well as those referred to
as P. expansus, and the difference in the upper
proximal shield to be variation within the genus.
The distance between the middle shield and the
distal shield, (i.e. the height of the coccolith), tends
to be less than that of T. beaminsferensr's and is
around 1.5-2.5 pm. The central area is also slightly
larger than that of 7. beaminsterensrs. Specimens
belonging to T. expansus have been observed in
Aalenian to Kimmeridgian age sediments from
England and France during this study and have
been reported from the Toarcian of Dorset, En-
gland. by Meoo (op. cit.).
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Variatron in lateral views
b.

FrcuRE 3

Triscutum expansus (Mroo. 1979) n. comb c. Plan view
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PLATE 1

Triscutum beaminsterens,s n, sp.

FiS 1. - Holotype (x 5875). Distal view showing central grill S.E.M. neg. no. UCL-1894-29

2. - Stereopair of holotype (x 5875) S.E M. neg, no. UCL-1894-28.

3. - Paratype (x 6250). Proximal view. S.E.M. neg. no. UCL-1891 -23.

4. - Paratype (x 7 697). Side view showing the three shielded structure. S.E.M. neg. no.
ucL-2048-14.

5. - Stereopair of paratype (x 7697). S.E.M neg. no. UCL-2048-13.

6. - Side view (x 38a0). Light micrograph. phase contrast. neg. no. UCL-1905-7.

7. - Side view (x @ 1 000). Light micrograph, crossed nicols. Negative in Elf r.epository.

8. - Distal view (x @ 1 000) Light micrograph, crossed nicols. Negative in Elf repository.

Figs. 1-8 are from the Lower Fullers Earth, Zigzag Zone, Beaminster, Dorset, England (the type
locality).

Triscutum expansus (Meoo, 1979) n. comb.

FiS 9. - Oblique view showing central area and rim construction (x 85a2) S.E.M, neg. no,
ucL-1921-20.

10, 11. - Stereopair showing central area (x 5a38). S.E.M. neg. nos, UCL-2302-2&3.
'12. - Proximal view (central area missing) (x 6786) S.E.M. neg. no. UCL-21 14-34.

13. - Distal view (x 2800). Light micrograph, phase contrast. Neg. no. UCL-2035-1 ,

Figs. 9-1 1 are from the Oxford Clay. Callovian. Stewartby, Bedfordshire, England
Fig. 12 is from the Oxford Clay. Lower Oxfordian. Warboys. Cambridgeshire. England.
Fig. 13 is from the Marnes de Villers. Lower Oxfordian, Villers-sur-Mer, Normandy. France.
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